
From the Augusta Con'stitutionalist.
A MUilitary Despotism.

The bold position is assumed by his Acci.
dency, President Fillmore, that lie is vested
by the Constitution with sole and supreme
command of the Army and Navy, and that he
is not restrained by any let of Congress, nor
has it authority to restrain him in the use ot
them for the enforcement of the laws. In his
message to the Senate, in reference to the
Boston mob, the President asserts that the!
act of 1707 contains an unconstitutional re-
striction on his power, and he desired to be
relieved by an express enactment, from that
restriction. Previous to that act, the Presi-
dent had no legistive authority to call out the
Army and Navy to put down insurrections,
mobs, and combinations against the laws.-
Tle act ot' 1795 authorized his calling out
the militia only for that purpose, he first issu-!
ing a proclamation as a warning to those inl!
revolt. The act of 1807, gave him the addi--
tional authority to call out the Army and'
Navy also, 1aharingfirst cbserred all the pre-.
requisites f the law in other respects."
The Senate did not take any action on this.

question. The uajority of the Committee
on the Judiciary reported that no further
legislation was necessary to enable tie Pre-
:ident to discharge his executive duty.

Mr. Butler, we are pleased to observe, of-,
fered a minority report, in which this propos-
ed stride of the President to absolute milita-
ry power, is thus pointedly protested against:
"So far as it regards the employment ofy

the army and naval force, the President mlain-i
tains that he is subject to no pre-requisites of.
the act referred to, but they are absolutely at
his command for the purpose indicated.

*

"The words of tie Presideit are: " Con-
gress, not probably adverting to the difrer-
enee between the militiat and the regrur arty
by the act of March 3d, 1807, authorized the
President to use the land and naval force of
the United States for the same purpose for
which he might call forth the militia, and
subject to the same proclamation. But the
power of the President under the constitu-
tion, as commander of the army and naivy, i.
general, and his duty to see the laws execu-
ted is general and positive; and the act of
1807 ought not to be construed as evincing
any disposition in Congress to limit or re4
strain any of his constitutional authority."
The import of which is, that the Presidentp
may use the army and navy as lie may think.,
proper, under the plenitude of his constitu-
tional authority: and that lie is not con-
strained by th'e act of 1807, nor can lie be"restrained by any act of Congress. Being0
ex officio commander, he can use the army in
suppressing insurrections in a manner dif1er-
ent frim that in which he is required to use
the militia.

" For the specifie and sometimes delicate
purposes indicated, I think Congress has the
direction of the President. Vhen actually
in command, for repelling invasion or for any
other purpose, he must exercise his own
judgment, under his constitutional discretion.
In one sentence, I deny that the President has
a right to employ the army and navy for sip.
pressing insurrections, &c., without observ-1
ing the same pre-requisites prescribed for
him in calling out the militia for the sane!
purpose.

"His suggestion in his message is. that hc
shall have a right to employ the militia, as hie
contends he has a right under the constitu
tion to employ the regular military force; that
is, without notice of a proclamation. I do~
not think he has the right to call out tl-
nilhitary force, of the Government withio.
observing the pro-requisites of the act o

1795; and I am unwilling to give hiin suet.
power in calling out the militia. I would rr
gaird it as a fearfully momentous occasion-<
see the army called out to shoot down instg
gents, without notice or proclamation. *

"The truth is, it must be regarded asa
significant omen of the times to be told that
a marshal, under the plenary powver to call
out the posse comitalus, cannot execute con-
stitutioeal laws without resort to force, and
that to be executed with the promptitess of
the Executive will."

It is indeed, "a signfcant omen," when the
fngitive-slave law eannot hie excnted among,
the people of thte non-slavehoiling States
without armises and navies, and not even
then, if the people can get a notification by
proclamation of such an intention.

If the President be clothed wit h absolnte
power, or hais authority r-cognuized to be
abov~e the jurisdliction of Congress, the Soth
w ill be the first made to feel the weight of~
btirarm.

Antti-slavery Presidents, sneh as 3Tillard~
Filhnuore, wh'lo are htereaifter destinted, in all
probtability, to be the sole occupants of that
station, would feel employed in a more con-1
genial duty, int marebaing down tipoit the~
So~uthernt people, than in enforcing havs upon~
Boston mobs, with whiose anti-slavecry sni
mieuts they sympathize.

CuatsTIASs SiENTENCED TO DEATH.--Ae-
counts from Madaigascar state that ini June~
last, eight thousand Chiristianas, whlo had as-
sembled at Imirenia for wvorship, were atrrested~
by order of the Queen and conidemnted to,
death. Eighteen haid already beent executedF
wh~eni the rest founid mieans to escape, tied to~
the palace of the Prince, and threw thiem-
selves upon his protection. The Prince~
accorded his protection in spite of the comn-
tmantds of his mother, who fearing :a revolu-
tioni, did not dare to persist in beir persecii-Ctioits. The Christians were at laist accouints'
in safety. The Prinice had been several timnes~
to their prayer meetings, and hopes were en-
tertatined that whein hte reached the throne onC
the death of his mtothter, the policy of exclu-
din:: foreign meret:ints from the port otf
nMdagasear wvould be anntulled.

THEc CrUBrN TaIAE.-The New Orleans'
Pieayune, in announcing the closing scenie of~
this lhuge fairee just entacted there, says:

"The end of these trials hats not been unt
expected, and wve do not see thtat there htas~
becen any ground'for fmtding fault with thte
result, The oflicers of the Government:
have performed their duty with all diligence ;l
and if thtev have failed to establish the offenicel
with whiicht these parties were charged, it is~
manifest that it mhas been for want of proof,h
and thait the accused were entitled to ai
dischlairge fromt offences that could not be~
pavJedI, antd whlich every attempt toI prove.
only removed still further from theta."

WirOLEs.U.E BusiNEss OF CH.RLESToN.
-The gr~aat extenision this season of the
bustiness of Charleston, in aill the wholestle'
lines, hats been the subiject of observationI
an~d is a gratifying result of increased intter-!
course betwveen the West anid the leadling
South Atlantic emporintm. Bills have beeni
made up by houses in Hatytne antd feelin-
streets for nterehtants itt the remote WVeste-rn
cities, who never before appeaared ini our
-narket.
The effect of -this improvemntt htas been
't itn other branches of businiess thtrough
W~h is diffused the aetivity imipr-arted to
th wholesale t.zade. Our' e'ity presents aibiv'ness which calls for the unrelaxed enter-gites f both Employers an Clerk-of Prini.eipah~and Assismants
Eatr Eas is becointing quite a fattal di.-

eae Aix personis died from it int New-York

-- Correspondence of the Advertiser.
IIAMBURG, March IS.

Ma. EDITOR :-Sinec my last, we have receiv
ed later aceounts from Liverpool, per steamei

arrived at New York. The telegraphi<
news has come to hand, representing an advane

in cotton the week ending 1st inst. which lmaz
created a healthier feeling in our market, thougl
I an not able to quote a positive advance. Prim(

cotton will readily cominnd 10je, a fancy artiek
Iwould bring something over. I have no clant

Ito notice in Bacon, Corn, Flour and Lard. Tht

friver is in fine boating order. 0. P. Q.

CII.\itLESTON, March 17.

A good demand for Cotton has prevailed th
.day, and the transactions are reported at *2.000
bales at a range or 7 a Ile. There is an advanet
as coipared with last week which in some cse,

Preaches 1-2c.

COLUMBIA, Mareb 1.5.
We have no new feature to notice ill the cottot

market to-day. The demand. abhough not brisk
was steidy, antid to a fair extent. Forty balev
hanged hands at prices ranging from G 1 2 t,

cents.

Ox the 16th1 inst., by S. Broadwater, Mr. NA-
-rnm.,; Besu , to Mrs. -NAc CocasEy, all of ti-6
I istrict.

OBI d'UA 4Y.

DIsD, on the 28tl ult. at his own residence,
eli this District, Ainos HILL, Esq.. in tlht75th
year of his ae. Ile was born and reared ,11)nd
the lived anmd ceased to live alnost inl the saimme
neighorhod, and there was not an net of his
life, or searculy a thought of his mind but what
was familiar to the people alilong whom his des-
tinv had east him. l e had also held civil offices
of trust and responsibility.
U nder these circumstances, whilst we mourn

tin unavailing sorrow, for the departed, it is pe-
enliarly gratifying to fe a eotnsciousness. that he
left not an1 eneimy on earhi, or a mnan that can re-

joice in his death.
It was tihe fortune of the writer of this humble

tribute. to be tihe neighbor, antd thi, intimate hto-
som friend of the deceased for manyiof the last
Iears of his lifl, and even to the time le elosel
lhis mortal career. Ile therefore can speak, with
knowledge and authority.
I Ii his intercourse with his friends, and with all
he pernitted to his society, M r. 11 ILL was libe-
ral, frank, and just. He loved to mieoiorate the
Pdistress of others, to time very extent of his mnans,
and it was ever his aim to eahn the passions of
tlie contentious, and to hush the voice of cumin-

pllaint, rather than to encourage or stir up strife
aid aimosity. In a wonl, he was so scrupulous
in all his conduct here, so exact ill meetilg tout
justice to others as well as to himiisell. that it wiubl
be impossible, now that he is gone, for the Iiiost
maliaenant tocast a blot orashade upon his memorv.
The deceased was strictly a mnoral man. in eve-

ry sense, exhibiting a philanthropic spirit during,
his whole pilgrimage. but he had attached himself
to no religious seet. Cherishing the highest de.
grec if independence, both in thougiht aid actiol,
ie viewed every thing through the medium of
his own philosophy, and worshipped his Great
'Creatrin every blessing that he enjoyed, with

a fevenit, utnrestricted ab *'.'~*

wters~
In the article of death, my friend was sustained

~by the same wvisdonm and fortituide which hiad
borne him up thrnh life, lie spoke of his ap-
~proahing dissolution with the calmness of a

pilohsophler, anid the courage if a hero, Hie
mnade his finial arrangements with a cooliiess and
cheerfulness, which'could only be inspired by the
reviewv of a wvell-ordered life, of charities benefi-
eent, of goodness unspotted and pure, and of a
whole course of 7-4 years that was manly and
~irreproachable.

lie was so milnute in his last idircctiions, as to
~nominate the writer for the sad office lie has now
feeblv but sincerelv endeavored to perform, to
the omoyadtihe'virtues of hisdeparted frienul.
lie left sonms, and daiughiters and gran-children,

with a long traiin of friends to sorrow over his
tomub. A.

DitarAn'ra thiis life in Edgetield District, un
Wednesdayv the .5th of 31arch. N.vrnas Nonnis,
1.. in the 81st year~ of his age. The deceased
was a correct aiid uisiful citiz~en, and munch es-
teemied by~all whio knew lim, for his~imany vir-
~tes. 1le was one ouf thoiise true specimens of thec
oldl schiool of hioinesty, the last (if whoim are ra-
pidly passing away. in his life, lie presented to
the circle in which lie moved, a pattern of ex-
~eelence, rarely surpiassed. lii his death. he
~exhibited the -end iuf the righteous."'
IMr. Non ius had beeni a mieiiier of the Baptist

Order fir 40 years: fur himi, D~eath had ni, stinig,
the grave, no victory. He was fully rip fur the
~sickie, andl is now gathered into his Master's
ILarner oni high.
SA numoerus list of friendis atid relatives mourn

his loss. May they eve imitate his virtues.

ror the Southorn Gongress.
Mr. EhfTron: I oier for the consideratiotn

1f lthe volers tof this Congressio:m District,
Col. F. WV. PnrEs atnd Dnlarrox NANCE,
Esq., as canididaites to represent it in the
Sothlern Conigress. They are gentlemen of

rpe experienice. of tried patriotisml, and tunited
to the State by the highest and holiest tics.--

Teegent lemen wvotuld possess some ad.
vantages from their attendance upon thme
Nashville Convetttion above many others, ne

less worthy and qualified in othter respects.
A VOTElt.

Butler Lodget No. 17 I. 0, 0, F~
ARegular mneeting of this Lodgn

S will be hel1o Monday evening nex1
Sat 7 oclocek.

JOSEPH ABNXET, See'y.
March 20 I t 9

LMillenery and Dress Making
it[Rs.NlCIhOLAs takes this miethiod of ini
it forming the Ladies of Edgehield, thia
she still continues to carry on the
MILLINER and DRESS M~AKIN(
BUSINESS, IN ALL ITS BRtANCIIES,

a- her residence, up-Stairs abo~ve Mr. B. C
Unras's5 Store, whiere she respect fully solicits
share of pat ronage.
Marchi 20, tf 9

Not ice.I HlREE~ li LES of the Unamburg anud Edge
field Pland Rtoad being COMPlLETEL),

will lbe openedl for the use of the Public on tht
20.th inmstant.

RATES OF TOLL.
Wagons drawn hby .1 or amore horses,. 5 pr tmil

do do " 2 do . .e "~
do or Carts drawn by one ido . . e "

Carriages, &e., drawn by two do . . e "

horseback Travellers,............l "~ "

11. A. KENRtICK, President.
In'..... M...,.,h l l-l -f 9

BEG leave respectfully to inform the citizens
of Edgefield, Village and Country, that I have

conitienced a MERLCANITL.E BUSINESS in
the house situated between Mr. RAvAX'S Store
and the Court House.
My STOCK, consisting of all the varieties

usually found inl a Village 11ti Soe hsbe

recently purchased in Charleston. front Housts!
that imiport their Goods.principally, direct fromts
Europe. And I flatter myself, that an ex4
perience of five ytnrs in an Importing and Job-
bingllouse in Charleston, together with otherM
facilities, has enabled me to get a STOCK of.
GOODS. that will, in point Of STYL. and rtict,I
coimlpare favor.iLly with any Establishment in the1
place. Persons wishing to purchase Goods for
CAsn Or ol a credit tild fir.,t of January next,g
Will loose n1thin by giving m.- a call.
A snall.share of patro.nage is arnte.-tly soliited.

1.0 D. I I L L.
agefield C. I I., Mar 17. 1 51. tI 9

RICH1 SPRING GOOD.C
SNOWDEN & SEEAR'

ALU-rGnA. GA.

.I a S1pp1y of* RII DR ENS GOODS,
Rich P,-irie.I liarere.z. tCrapes De Paris, m11l.1
Grenjadineos, ofeegn siyh-s,

N'ich Printed Jacontt, and Organdies, of the
latt is stylhs.

La'lies Worked Lce lev.and Mantillas,
Ladies French 'orkil Mu.lin. Cut, Sleeves.

Collars and \11s4tillas, of the latest Paris q

styles.
Rhich En:broidered and Plain, White and Blacki
G renad1,inle Shawls-1-,

Sup. While. Black and Salmon Colored Crr,e
*Strawlk,

Rich anmbro'dered a ackLa.ce Searfs,Superior 'lain ::It Black Watered Silks,
Lupin's Superior Summer Black Bonibazines,
Silk and Linen, and Silk and Cotton Poplins

of the best quality,
Superior Fancy Ginghams, in great variety of
styles,
hxtra French, Landon and American Prints, Of
new an'd beautifIul styles.
The above, with a great variety of other

Fancy and Staple articles, suitable for the Spring
season, comprises the latest and most choice
styles of recent importations. The public are

respeetfully ruquested to call and examine the
assortmnit.
March 20 tf 9

Hosiery.
SNOWDEN & SHEAR,

Ao-TSTA, GA.
AVE JUST received from New York, a'
very large supply of ENGLISH and

Gs EI0AN COTTON I1OSE, of the bet style
0and manufaieture, comprising Ladies' White,
]'lack, Brown and Mode cord HOSE, of small,
medium and large sizes.

Misses White. Brown and Mode ol'd HOSE,
(emleme.na n's and Y.uth's Cotton half HIOSE1

Aof small, nedium and large sizes.
Halving selected1 our HOSIERY with great;

care. in reference to slipe. style anal quality, we
feel assurel that it will give great satisfaction to
our customiers. The public are respectfully re-
lquested to call and examine it.

Mlarcl 20 tf 9

lee! Ice! Ice!Ir I E Subscriber keeps constantly on hand a

large supply of SUPER IOR ICE, whole-
sale and retail, which lie otjfers to the City aid
Country trade, on as reasonable terins as any

Iother House in the City.

Drayage toi Rail Road, 124 cents per piackage.

March-Htad-Quarters.
COLEMAN'S X ROADs, March 13, 1852.

ORDER, NO-

I. Regiment, S. C. M., wvill appear at Towves',~on Saturday, the 3d of May, for Drill and Review.
*ThieLower Hattalion, will appear at Mt. Wil-

~ling, ian Saturday the 10th of May, for Drill
and Review.

The Conuissioned and non-Commissioned
SOfmiers will asemable the day previous at the
placeyof rendex. ous of their resptective Battalions,

By' order of U. W. CL.\RY,
Match20 Col. 10th Reg'at S. C. M1.

Depot Lots~ihrn Sale.

I WILL oll'er at Public Sale. on Wedlnesdlay
~ithe ed day of April next, sundry lots around

Sthe IJe-pot Sqluar'e at Nine-Six Depot near Can.-
b*lridge on the Grieenville and Co lut mbia Rail
Road. Th'le loceatiion is healhy, well watered and
eligibile for bu~siness.. Furthe'r eunditionus, will
]be atmde known otn thte day of s~ae.

JA.\ES GILLAND.
March 17 2t* 9 9
Corn. Flour and Elams.~13000 ll!!ELS PRILME ConN,
45 I3J11.. CANAL FLOUR, Double~

extra Genesec & Enmpire Mills.
2000 LhiS. PEIMI Iml3S, just received a

fromi Baltimore, anid for sale by

I Tamnurg. M!arch 15. *lt 9IBE
STrATlIE OF SOU'fl C'Al)ILINA.

IN ORDINARY.

X JOH1N HILL, Esq1., Ordinary of Edge-
W~hereas H. R. Spann, Esq. htath app1lied

to me for L~ettcrs of* Administration, on atlls
anid singutlar the goods and ebattles, rlghtsj
and credits of R. HI. Nicholls, late of the~
District aforesatid, deceaseda
These are. thierefore, to cite and admonisha~

Sall and singular, the kindred and creditors of
the said deceased, to be and appear before ame
at otur next Ordinary's Court for the said Dis-
triet, to be hbolden at Edgefield Court House:
on the 3d day of April next, to show catuse ifj
any why the~ satid administration should niot~
be' granted.

Given under my hand and seal. this the 19th
day of' March. in'the year of our Lord one
thotusand ei-rht hundlred and fiftv-one, and in1
the 75th yestr of Anmrica.n Independence.

JOHN HILL, o. E. D.

Mrc~h 20, 2 9

To Bridge NBuilders.
1)RO)POSALS for building a Bridge across
.L the .iluda River, at the "I Naluala Mills,"

one and a halir miles a.bove Higains' Ferry, are
sailicited from peirsonts experienced in 1Uridge
B~uilding. Fair plarticulars apiply tol D'r. H. M.

IEiehielbertger, near the place, air to) E. P. Abncy,
at the Mills, or by letter, at Iliggine' Ferry P. 0..

E. P. & J1. AIBNEY,
F'or those concerned.

March 13, ____t* ___8

Not4ice.
tLL persons are hereby cautioned from tra-
0tding for two Notes of hand given by the

Subscriber to Henry .Jackson. One nmote was
.given for Three hundreil (8300) dollars, dated
sometime in M ay. in 1849: and one for one hun-
dredl ($100)) dollars. with a small credit on it.
-As the consid'rations for which said Notes were
gieen having failed I am determined not to pay the
same unless compelled by law.

M mac't 1C51. 3t* 7

. NEW GODDS,'
THE Subscriber has just received his Stock

of SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
from Charleston, direct importations7 p -

Rich Silk Dresses,
" " Tissnes,
" " fig'd""
" Figured Barages,

" Muslhis-Swiss and Jaconet,
A fine Lot of Gingliam' and Muslin Gin-

hanis, for Ladies-Dresses,Ladies Embroidered Capes, fine worked:
CollarsCufis and Sleeves,

Fine Bonnets, Bonnet, Sash, Neck and
Cap Ribbons,

Gloves and Mitts, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread
and Sewing Silk,

HA TS.
White and Rineak Bleaver, M~oles4kin, Panam2.I

Leghorn, Elish, Straw and Palm.

IOO'T AND SHOO&5
Gentlemen's, Ladies and itin of everyJ

A few ready made COATS and VESTS.
Also. GitOCERIES, HARDWARE and

4iROCKER Y, all of which will be sold vEav
.ow, and a liberal discount for C.%sn.

B. C. BRYAN.
March 13, tf

NEW GO0DS!
TIE Subscriber is now re-

ceiving a SPLENDID Stock of
SPRING& SUMMER GOODS'

F 0 It

GenuIcnen's Wear,
CONSISTING OF

Super sup. Buck French Twilled
CLOTh.

Super sup. Blue FreneltTwilled Cloth,
" " Brown "

" " Black fig'd and Doe Skin CAS-
SIMERS, (a large supply,)

Fancy Checked DRILLINGS, new styles,
White figured "

Heavy Plain 4

A superior lot of Plain Bl'k Silk VESTINGS,
Figured " "iFancy fig'd " "

White " " "

White Silk Vestings embroi'ed with Animals,I
BuF and White ilarsailes " " "

" " Valentia "

A beautiful lot of Fancy Silk CRAVATS,
Silk NECK TIES, with embroidered Ends,
A large lot of Black, White, Kid and Linen

GLOVES,
Also, a good supply of .HATS, READY1

MADE COATS. of various kinds, SHIRTS.,
I)RAWERS. &e., &c. All of which he will'
sell LOW for Cash or to punctual customers, andimade up in a btyle inferior to none.

JOHN LION.
March 13 tf 8

A C A R D,T IE Trustees of the Edgefield Female In-
stikute, in announcing'the death of the Iate

Rector. Mr. Iloa-LT It. NIcnOLLS, have the1
satisfaction of informing the patrons of the School
and the public generally. that the exercises of the
Institute will be resumed on Monday next, 17th
instant, and continued under- the Superinten-
dance (f Miss M. CORNELTA PELOT, in the
higher Classes, and Miss ELIZA P. PELOT,
in the Primary Department.
The Music Department will be under the di-

rection of Mrs. SUISAN NICHOLLS.
The Truste' *-'- leaunre in exnressina their

r-r'essassUII ~.gisisseriCUUsypts.
M.FR. LEIGH of the firm of Lzian & TUCKE.R

[.Augusta. Ga., whose Pictures was awarded
te first P-eiumi at the Stato Fair of Georgia,
would respectfully announce to the Ladies and
Gentlemen of E~dgefield and vicinity, that he has
taken rooms at the Spann liotel, and would be
pleased to wait ou all that may favor him with
their patronage.
February 6, tf 3

"In statu quo ante beium."
LetIher.

OF ALL DESCRrPTIlONs, may be htad at

teTneyfor CAs ater
Also Tannuer's andt Neat's Foot Oil -the lte

the best article ihr Harness.I
('ash panid for I hles and good Oak Bark.
All orders addtressed to Williams & Christie.!

or to M\r. L. Ml. inger at the Tran Yard, willi
be promptly attended to.

R .MSS
Feb. 6. . tf 3

Losi or .JF1isiaid,

NOTE OF IAND. drawn by John Lyon,rEq,payab~le to M. A . Quarhes, for twenty-
three and 62. i

0
dollars (823,62) dated ini Mahy

trading for said Note, as the same has never beeni
trainsferedl to any one. Whoever having the said
Note will leave it at this Office or return it to'
I ongmiires. R. M. FULLER.
March 10 4t S

.Irou.
*TONS IRON, assorted sIzes. For sale20by A.BUN DE

llamburg, Feb 13 tf 3

Bagging and Rope.
25 lels G1 LJNN Y BAGGING,
200 Pieces D~undee Bagaing
75 Coils . inich Kentucky Hope.

For sale bsy A. BURINSIDE.
Hambuirg, Feb 13 tf 2

!%otice..
ALL those indebted to the Estate of Abiah
1Robertson, deceased, are requested to make

paymenut, and those hamving demands to present
them, pr'operly attested.

~JOHN HILL, Adm.

Apri29. Notice. 1

14LL those hiavinag demands against the estate
~.i. of Allen B. Addison, deceased, are reques.
ted t'o present the~m properly attested and thost
indebted to mamke payment.

G. A . ADD1SONN
E. J. MIMIS. E's

SJuly 24 1850 tf 27

Notice.
. apros indebted to the. Subscriber eithei

f- by note) or open" account, will fmnd then~in the posession of Maj. Johnt B. Holmes, dui
~.rinig tmy absence.

fR.L. WASH-.
Mlarch 6, 3t

Esiray
I)PALMER TYLER, living in Granite

£).ville. tolls before me a B3AY hORSE
with white hind feet, star in the foerhead, bIm
in both eyes, about fifteen hands high, and sup
posed to be nIne years old. Appraised at $15.

J. J. SENTELL, M. E. D.
Feb. 13, 1851. 4tms 6

WFantd.
A~GOOD BOOT AND SHOE MAKE1I

can get a good situatiott and permuanem
employment, by coming well reommendled,t
the Subscriber, near Coleman's X Roads.. S. C

M. W. CLARY.

Anderson 'Female Acatemy
AND -

COLLIEGIATE INSTITUTE.
REV. E. B. PRESSLEY, M. D.. Principal.
REV. ROBERT Ii REID, A. .MI Professor

o0f Sacred Literature.
SANUIEL B. JONES, Instructor in Mathe-

matiesQ, &c.
A. H. BUTTERWORTH, Instructor in Mu-

sie and Drawing.
Miss E. McQUERN, Instructress in Primary

Department.
HE Board of Trustees having now organ-
ized the nbove Iustitution in all its details,

1w(ould respeciftully annoutnce to its friends and
pamtrotns, and the publie generdly. that the exer-
cises commenced on the first Mlonday in Februn-
ry. The Faculty have been selected with great
c.eare, and are cach distinguished for Literary at-
tainments, ani high moral character.

In Alusic and Drawing, the Tru:tees have tue-

leeeded in securing the services of Mlr. A. I.,
Bui-rrwon-t, a gentleman who has taught
these branches with distinguished success in
5Eurupe and the United States. For the last threev
Years -ir.Rerrtwon-rT has been engaged at"
kthe larhiamville Institute. and in the town.of
aCoimbia, where he has given the highest satis-,
Ifaction.

The Trustees would recommend to Parents
and Guardiais the importance of sending in!
1pupils at the beginning oft the session, as the dif-'
fereit classes will then he formed according to
the rules prescribed in their late Catalogue.
An excellent Private Boarding House under

the charge ofr Mrs. E. RonsoN, and connected.
with the Institution afflords a line opportunity for
that quiet and retirement so essentially neetssary
for Students. The House will also be furnished.*
with Musical Instruments for the use of the
boarders,

Terms.
PRixAaty DEPARTMIENT.

Per annum,.......................'2 00
COLLEGIATE DEtART3tENT.

IFirst Class,......................... 820 00
Second Class,........................ 25 00
Senior Class, ....................... 30 00

On.utiENTAL.

Music on Piano, Ifarp and Guitar, pr ann. 40 00

Vocal Music........................ 10 00
Drawing, Painting, &e................ 20 00
Embroidery and Needle Work,......... 20 00
Ancient or Modern Languages.......30 00
0T Good Boarding. $8 per month.

Board of Trustees.
Hox. J. N. WTTNER, Chairman.
S. 'M. WILKES, Secretary and Treasurer.
lon. J. L. Ona, Ion. A. Evixs,
J. P. BENsos, B. F. CRAYTON,
ELIJAn WENB, L. A. OsBORNE,
Dr. A. P. C.vra, J. W. HARRISON.
March 1851. 4t 8

GROCE RIES.
I{\HHDS. SUGAR, consisting of fair to

U prime and choice.
Also, Loaf, Crushed, Powdered and Clarified

Sugars.
100 Bags Old White Java and 'prime Creen

Rio Coffee,
2,000 Saeks Salt.
20,000 lbs. Sweed and English Iron.
1,500 Kegs Cut Nails of good quality.
200 Krs 4.A to 6 inch Spikes.

..... .moore .unrea esiams,.
10 Bbis. Plaster Paris. Also, Rock Lime and

Gypsum.
5,000 lbs. No. 1, Extract and Pure White

Lead of Union Mlills and Bedville Brands,
Linsceed and Train Oils,
Superior Lamp Oil,
Cooking and Air Tight Stoves,
Large Supply of Saddlery, consisting of Men's

Boys' andi Ladies' Side Saddles and Bridlcs,
W hips,'Saddle-Uags. ke., &c.
2,000 lbs. D)amage'd and good Sole Leather.
Also, Boots and Shoes and Upper Leather.
IlaIf Barrels N- I anid 2 Mlackerel,
Also, Extra No. 1, Mlackerel.

Fuailnu2re.
A large Stock of BED)STEA 1)S and M1AT-

RfASSES, Bird's Ey*e M1aple Caitn Seat Chairs,
Dining und Office Chairs,
Wood Seat Chairs,
9Cain Seat anti Cain b~ack larrge Rocking Chairs,
" " and Wood Seat Laidies Sewing do
Low prieedl Tables and Bureats, and Nurse

Chairs, Willow Waggons anti Willow Cradles.

Agood assttrttment of "Churns andi Washt~Stands, Iron-bountd andi Stmall-brass boutndi Washi
Tubs, -Brass bound Buc'kets, ke., &c. For'
sale by .JOS[AII SIBLEY.
Unmburg, Miarch 1st, 1851. 2tm 7
llT Abbeville Batmner, will please copy.

2,200 Acres ine Lands

EING desirouis of mtaking change in my.busitness, I will sell at private sale tmy htmd'ulsf'tdc' sd
10 from Aikent. Otn the premiscs are an abunm-

uttaebed. 'lTere eautk nmew he a btargaint had.

March 6, .i
Or7 The Newberry Sentittel wvill plhease copyv

three timnes an~d forward bill to this oflice.

Finyi Dollars Rew~ard.
I)ANAWAY froma the Subscriber somte time~
.IAin Decemtber last. a negro man by thue

name of LUKE, about thirty yea-s of age, five~
~feet tetn or elteven ittches high, dark comnplexiont
andt ratheri pleasing cotuntenantlce. I purchaused~
him of Allett S. Dozier', of this Distriet, near thme
Salude River, where he is well knmownt, and zmost~
likely lutkintg ini that neighborhood..

I will pay Fifty Dollars for his tdelivery to mce
in Hambur'g, or T1hirty Dollbrs for his delivery~
~to any Jail in the State.

0. W. GARlANY.
Hamibutrg, Mlarch 41, 1851 tf 7

THIE Subscriber is nowv receiving, and wl
cLonstantly keep otn hatnd, a supply of finme

F'LOUR, of the mtost appirovetd Brattds, which'
hte oft'ers for sale at the lowest market prices.

G. L. PENN, AGENT.

Febrttary 27 If 6i

THE Sutbscr'iber htas in Store, and will keep
cotnstatlhy ont htand a suplyh of NAIL.S

assorted sizes, which lhe wilh semll cheap by thet
Keg.. L. PENN, AG.NTr.

Mlarch 0, tf 7

{\(' BBTLS large No. 3, M1ACKEREL,
OUJ30 lif barrels No 2 "

75 Kits. No 1.,
50 Half Kits No 1. For sale by

A. B3URNSIDE.
Hatmburg, Feb 13 tf .1'

500 KEGS of CUT NAILS, assorted sizes.
For sale by A . RT'RNSID)E.

GRANITEVILLE HOTE4.
THIS admirably located HOUSE

having recently undergono exten-

sivo-repairs and improvements, i
- now open for the accummodatiod of

tli6 pnibliu' ..

For salubrity of climate,~beauty and variety of
scenery, and a baliny and healthful atmosphere,
this establishment offersattractions unequalled in
the Sonthern country, either for the invalid
from the North, or as a summer retreat for the
citizens of the South, to whom the daily comma-
nication by Rail Road, the flourishing Manufac-
tory near by, and the opportunity for bathing,
fishing. mid hunting, must prove great advan-
tages.
The proprietor, a native of Charl-ston, will

spare no eflirt to accommodate those who may
favour him with their patronage. Graniteville is
in sighit of the Rail Road. An omnibus will al-
ways be in waiting- at the arrival of the ears, and
every attention will be paid to baggrage. An ac-
commodation train runs to and from Hlaniburg
dailv.
March 13 4t 8

TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE,
No. 2.

T WILT, attend at the following places herein-
after specified to collect the General and Dis-

trict Tax for the year 1850.
At Pine House, on Monday, 24th March,

Randolls', " Tuesday, 25th
" Granitevilte, " Wed'sdav 26th "

" Beach Island, " Tiursda 27th "

"Ilambur;, "Friday 28th "

Geiger's, " Saturday 29th "

" School house, " Monday 31st "

Red lill, " Tuesday 1st April,
" Park's, " Wed'sday 2d "

Freeland's, " Thursday 3d
Liberty Hil, " Friday 4th
Cheatham's, " Saturday 5th

" Edgefield C. H. "Monday 7th "

" John Smyley's, " Tuesday 8th "

" Sheppard's, " Wed'sday 9th "

" Mosley's, " Thursday 10th "

oore's, " Friday 11th "

Towles' " Saturday 12th "

" Clary's Store, " Monday 14th "4

" Perry's, " Tuesday 15th "

" Rhinehart's, " Wed'sday 16th "

" Alt. Willing, "Thursday 17th "

Whittle's, " Friday 18th
Ridge, " Saturday 19th "

Wilm. Snyley's, " Monday 21st "

" Richardson's, " Tuesday 22d "

" Allen's, " Wed'sday 23d "

" Edgefield C. H. " Monday 5th May
a" " " "Tuesday 6th "

After which time my books will close.
S. B. MAYS, T. C. E. D.

March 13 tf 8

No. 1.
I WILL attend the following places herein

after speeified to collect the General and
District Tax for the year 1850, to wit:
At Cheathams, onlhonday, 10th February.

Ilowards, " Tuesday, 11th "

Parks'. " Wed'day, 12th "

Mrs Middleton's " Thursday 13th "

" Morgan's, " Friday, 1.th "

" Scott's, " Saturday, 15th "

" hamburg, " Mlonday, 17th "

" B. Island, " Tuesday, 18th "

" Graniteville, " Wed'day, 19th "

" 1tcher's, " Thursday 20th "

" Librand's, " Friday, 21st "

" .Thinson's, " Saturday, '--d "

" Monday, 24th "

"Maoore's, "Wed'day, Ititti -

"Cooper's Store, " Thursday 20th "

" Coleman's X R's" Friday, 21st"
" Dorn's, " Saturday, 22d "

S. B. MAYS, T. C. E. D.
P. S.-Thc law rcquirese the owners of Slaves
topay ihec Taxes to the Tax Collector. If per-
sons who hire slaves agree to pay taxes, they
should pay it to the owners.
February 6,1851. tf 3

Rising writh the TimuesJ D. TI3E'ITS will herenfter sell BOOTS
* anid SHOES, at the following prices, for

CASH ONLY:
Fine Water Proof Boots,.... .......89 00
Fine Pump Boots................. 8 00.
Fine Welted do...................700
Men's fine Pu~mp Shoes,...........37
do do Welted do........ ....3 50j
do Kip do do............ 2 00~

Ladlies Calf Shoes.................I 1
do do Roiotees,...............2 001

January 1, 1851. tf1

Niecroes W~anted.
ITTDby the llambu~ire nnd EdlgefieldI

bPlnkRn Company, by the moonthior
year, TWENTY able-b~odied H AN0l8. Alpply

to UI. A. 1KENRIICK. President~ or
S. TihOWBRIDGE, Super'dlent.

Hamburg, Feb 3l, 1851. tf3

Vote.
,LL persons hiaving deinaiids against the es-

I. tate of Jacob Shibley, deceased, will please
to render them in dluly attested, andi those owing
the said estate will please to imake immedliate pay-
mnt. SILAS LANIER. Adin'r.

I Cum Test. annmex.
Sept .1. 1850 ly 33

I Turyenttue Soap.
plBOXES TCRtPENTlNE SOAP,
O720 b~oxes Yu~riegated do

14 Cases Chinese Washing Fluidi. For -sale
b1 11. A. KENRICK.
H~ambutrg, Feb 3 tf 3

Executor's Sale.

young negro woman and child.

.1
do do do seamstress, washer,stareher and ironer. At private sale, apply toG. A. ADDISON,.E. J. MDMS, 5*

Totice.
ALL persons having demnands against the es-
1.tate of John 11larrison, deeased, arc re-

~qusted to hand them to the subscriber, properly'
attested, and all those indebted to the estate are

requested to iuke payment.
JAMES M. HARRISON.

Administrator.
Sept3, 1S50 Iy 23

Notice.THOSE indebted to the Estate of Hutght lill-
burn. deceased, are requested to mnake im,-

mediate panmenit, and all those hiaviing demands
to present thenm, propecrly 'attested, to mem, Oin or
before the lirst of Jammnry next, or they will be
rejeted. Given undler myv hand at myv office,

this 29Jth April, 1850.
May 1 tf 15

NAegroes!: N'egroes!.'
19 LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES for sale
I') among them a good Cook anid plain Seam

stress, a good Miller, a good plain Carpenter
and the others likely young field hands. Ti
clse out they will all be sold for very small prof
its. Call aund see them at the Drug Storo of E

F.&ATengc.
A. G. TEAGUFE.

Elg.1-..r,.. 1 . Me..h # tf y

*TUIJK Unde agcklte.-t thL--.
e .. Eaglesanfinitm sst, and .

7 tCarolina.Hot rjete-
fully alnounCLecs.liVLre.' NA

the public generally, that s 1- i1
*"ant and commodious buiin nown~s -

hV1CTORIA HOTEL, w eshow'11ibe lip
to receive all who may favor her with their.
ronage. Thesituation of thc House renders it,
desirable to those visiting theeity either.on bui-.
Iess or pitasure. No pais will he spared to
render satisfaction to all who may call. An in-
nibus will always be ready to, receive passengers
at the Rail Road and boats.

E. C. WEST.
Charleston, Mareh 13, 4t 8
Chronicle & Sentinel, Eilgefield Advertiser,

Laurensville Herald and' Greenville .1ountai.
neer, will copy four times weekly, and forward
bill to E. C. W.-Charleton. Courier.

Admiiinistrator's Sale.

BYWan order from John lill, ];sq., Ordinary
of Edgefield Disrict, I shall proceed to self

at the late residence of E. F. Teague, dec'd., on.

FRIDAY, -rHE 21sr MARCH,
in the Village of Edgefield. all the persol-a pro-
perty of said deceased. consisting of
FIVE LIKELY YOUNG NEGROES,

One fine New Carriage, one pair of fine Carriage
lorses, and one Saddle I orse, Household- a?
Kitchen Furniture, and many other articles too.
tedious to mentiun.

Also. the deceased's interest in the DRUG
STORE, of E. F. & A.'G. TEAGUE.
And also, at the same time and place. the

House and Lot whereon E. F. Teague lived- un-
til his death, situated in a beautiful pa= of the-
Village, and convenient to business. On the lot
are all necessary out buildings in good-urdL-r.
Terms of Sale make known on the day of sale.-

A. G. TEAGUE, AdmI',
March 3, 1851. 3t

STATE OF SOUTH. CAROLINA..
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT..

IN CHANCERY.
William Waldrom and others, Bill pr
James Waldrom and others. Partuion.
IT appearing to my satisfaction that the.

defendants James Waldrom, Charles Wil-
drom, John Waldrom, William C. Jones and.
his wife Rebecca, David M. Salter and his
wife Mary Ann, John C. Thompson and his
wife Rebecca, Augustus B. Kennedy and hil
wife Lucy, William H. Huff, Mathew W.
Collins, James Collins, and William Johnson.
and his wife Frances, reside without the lim-
its of this State, on motion of Mr. Carroll,.
Plaintiff's Solicitor: ordered that- the said,
defendants do within three months from the.
publication of this order, plead, answer or,dt-
nur to the bill of the plaintiffs, or the same.
ill be taken as confessed against them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, C. E. E. Da
Conm'rs Office, February 17 1851.
Feb. 20 1851 3m

. 1
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT-
IN CHAN-CERY.

dward-F. Kinchley
and wife,

s.Bill for Accormt.
James Terrm, (Compensation Q Rel
Edward.SAIe ..

Comm'rs Office, February 17 lfa. -:

Feb20 1851 3m 5

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLIN%....
EDGEFIELD DISTB10B.

IN EQUITY..
Iverson L. Brooks,

vs. I
Antoine P'icquet and Henry"Buo-eifH. Cumming, Ex'rs of John ,rf'eif2
Fox, dee'd. and So. Ca. Rail
Road Company. 'J
IT appearing to my satisfziction that Anto-.

inc Piequct and Henry l. Cunmming, Ex-
ectors of John Fox, deensed, two of the'
defendants in the above ease, are absent from,.
and reside without the limits of- this State-;
on motion of Mr. B3auskett. Plaintiff's Solici,.
tor: it is ordered that the said Antoine Piuquet
and Henry H-. Cnmnming, Executors as afore-
said, do JIcad, ansawer or demur to the said~
Bill of comnplaint, withinh three months from
the publiention hiereof. or the said bill will i.e
taken pro confe~so against them.

S. S. TOM1PKINS, c. E. E. D.
Commnisioners Otlice, Feb. 26, 185L.
Feb 27, ____ 3m. 6.

STATE OF- SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.-
BY JOHN HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
}field District.

Whereas, E. Ii. Norris hath applied to
me for Letters of Administration, wcith the

ill annexced, on all ant singular the. goods
and cha:ttles, rights and credits ot Nathan
Norris lute of the Distrivt aforesaid, deceased,
These are therefore, to cite and admonish

all and singular, the kindred and creditors of
tbesaid deensed, to lbe and'appear before me,
at oti- next Ordirharv's Court for the said Dis..
trit, to be holden at Edgefld Court House,
on the 24th day of March inst., to. show
eause, i~f any, why the said Administration
should not be granted.-
Given under my hand and seal, this the

eighth day of Mlarch ini the year of our
Lrd one thousand eight hundred and fifty-one
and in the seventy-fifth year of' American In-
dependence. JON .E.D

Marcha 13, 181 - 2t 8

Notice.ALL Persons indebted to the Estate of Isaiah
Blackwell, deceased, are requested to make

immediate payment, and those having demands
will present them properly attested.

.lAMES B3LACKWELL, Adm'r.-
April 17 185 tf -13

Notice.
A LL persons having demands against the Es-

tate of Jacob Long, dee'd., will presernt
them dluly attested, and those indebted will muako
inunediate payment.

,J. A. ETCHELBERGER.
Jan 30 t

30 HIIDS. CLTBA MOLASSES.
10 "' N. Orleaus-
50 *" .. Golden Syrup, very fiue. For

saebv A. BUR11NSIDE.
Ifainaburg Feb 13 tf 4

TIo Purchasers.

TO make room for the incoming Spring Stek,
.1. will sell the remainder.-of mny Stoek of

WOOLENS AT' COST, FOR: CASL or at
greatly reduced. prices, 611 the usual terms.

t.P CT R.


